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When Father l'ime,
Non oid and gray,

WVas in his Iriun.,
I've oft heard say

shi one rila .t wha tinorrow.
Wt ith i: ,. I, e,; d

The ma.tter l er.
With Adam walked,

Hlis pirit aore-
Bia search l an ione ft enrrow.

From!n.lrdan's ridel
To fair C(athaBy

By Tiber's hlde
in Cwsar's day

Fresh trouble be would trrow.
For where he went.

'Twas all in vain.
Past time was spen

Today naa plain-
lBut where, where was tomorrow?

And so we see
Him gray and old.

And ast be'll he
Through years untold.

There's no ease for bhi sorrow.
Go where he may.

He'll simply tiudl
Just plain todal..

Which laWt,. lrhilnd
That fale mirage - tomolrrv.

-- R. L. Hendrick in Youth's (ot n anion.

Royalty and Its 'inuleal Ability.

The queen of BF?lium ts an aldmi
sable harpist; the qUcein of Italy. to
my nothing of h .r skill as a plantst
and singer, is a gr'acefuel ]performer
at the mandoli. : almlt all tlht Etg
lish princece.,- play thte pI11,,.
Princess BEati ,.e plays tl:l' htliutir
nium in listtI ly ltstyle ;l \ell as tilt
pianos the z r tf all tilt Ru.si:ns lut,
a preltlile( titm for r iat•-s lll.tl'lltliuif ,-
and the haiL; l . the ttlnprss .,f Alu
tria linys ti t zither; Qlueenl Vw1toria
once knew hlw to play the irgau.
and her da ti hter. the esx e•mlc .t.. of
GerlmanFy. Iulys the orga;ll llllte
masterly 'yle. the Prince ",f We alrm
is a regul:r virtIo, al - l tile h.i11np1

the prinis. his wife. is itt :att•i(,nl
plished piiatist: the violin is the to
Vorite instrnnlent of the Duke oi
Edinburgh; the qut't of iRoluilanla
is a clever performer on ttLh pIllato
and harp.

King George iof (rreeen dlrvotts
himself to aol•stic experiillenlt. with
bells and glasces. fRtmnl which iphe rl

tains eXtrlaordinllry 'result., he til
plays the eymhbaline. the instrument
of the Hungarian gypsies. The etm
press of Japan is a highly skilled ex
ecutant on the oitr,. a1 sort of harp
New York Press.

He WIas Awfll Ilonely.
One day while otn i hunting expe'

dition in the Alls. Victor Emntanunel
met an old w an gatherinlg ibra?
bles. She inquirned of the stranger
whether it was true. as she had t
heard, that the king was in thet
neighborhosl. If so. was there any
chance of seeing him:

"Yes." said his majesty. 'hie is
about. Would you really like to see
him?"

The old woman declared that fewsights would give her more pleasure
"Well. mother. I am the king." h
She stared at him for a moment sm

and broke into a grin. p
"Get out with you. jester! Do yo a

think a nice woman like the queen h
would marry a chap like you. with 'a
that hideous mugt" is

The king was not offended. Per di
haps the compliment to his wifei tool 1
lifted him. He gave the woman a an
piece of money, with which he was S
always free, and pasned along. - Ex bh

The Plavar o Oraraga.
Bough. brownish oranges are aid'

to carry in their complezion a guar
sates of sweetness, the peculiar ap-

o being due to the attacks ofr
who have selected them for

this very quality. This may be triu.
bint it would be hard to gnd better
oranges than some of the smoothb
skinned, heavy fruit that are beaut-
ful aswell as good. In the choie of
nges the matter of flavor seems

to beisurprisingly ignored. Theaver.
age man or woman prefers a very
sweet orange, and likes Floridas be-
cease they are sweet There is a

awr flavor, however, in the Mediter-
it. Bsomereason this

yua cdifult to fnd in
market until te rush of Florida or-
anges is over.-Hartford Courant.

A WRITING TELEGRAPH.

SSer.. as Iroat oe a Tape and WeeLs
A.tmat'eally Als.

One of the principal objections to
the printing telegraphs in the past
bs been the "form of delivery."
-wey have all printed their meages
m a narrow band of paper or "tape"'
sad a pes dispatch of a few hun-

red words would be •pany feet in
Iegth and liable to kinks, breaks
as entanglement. Usersof the tel-

Sarve never been content to
ve their dispatches on a ribbon,

and have always ptested against
that forsp of reodasserting that to

le it was impoaiblie, and even to
pgtre it intact in say way was a

Suie t diore of Irammaent. A
earesnse has been elfected io Eo-
--- patiet by tearing of an

ae* * *by printing tes-hmtlr d -

Tt -i Oi C, i hsdll"rll' (Gilvrc'(''i• l tlhs.

This is a chllumy n •keshift. anit the
annoyance,( of Il:nkirg a, la'kward
search for a plar'titiilar it-in of news

basket is famolilinii to ill.
With a v', w to overomliig these

and othtlr of Ijtc'tiioii to the printing
telegraphsl hitherto known. an Aller
lean type teI,'gIaih ui'hieli has
been desi.•i•d. by means of which
the delit'very is in the foerm of a print-ied paper. eight inleht" wide. All the
letters. nunlerais, ftractions anld other
signs used on tile nordinary tylSwritei
are providedt. The receiving instru-
ment is entirely automatic in its ac-
tion, requiring no skilled operator to
watch or adjust it. The transmitter
is similar in form, as far as the ar
rangement of the keys in concerned.
to the typewriter. and can be waorked
by any person familiar with that in
strument.

The transmitting operator by
means of hi: keyl•ainl has full con
trol of the iiail'lltiine at the distant
end of the line. and can vary thile
length of a printed lhie or spa.lce itxt I tween two iltenm of ltws ''l trtw" t:'!

r egrams at will. Tylewritiing ,-y wuil

and by ordinaly typ3.ewrlitinl:g inu'thll is
have ' ,een the objt*t *t" :: 'ht to It,
obtaiinedi in the .•luri•'ln tvpe t't
Sgraph. Ti. 'idrtlh of t'", Iapler,'. theSform aitul actionl of tho e kt\hlooau'. as
well as the i, :. j ila. ;ii n t, ilt' i !^

chine getel';i: .. ' na, t Iti l" clllln ittll
: as near]v t i; !,,-.lll t, til th pri.ct;:'.
with whi, : typ v.wro.itit" ltlnprtr i

familiar h",-tllt, Trael.cril t.

Tll M llk . inth .l W titlilil, Ts

Au atle.. llll nn; .i I,; lhii.i ,i ii: .
grolwn will I t i r 'pi t, th iil._of wate:. eX'ie: t .,"tsiouilx- wih•'
the tank iietl: to bl e hi.l,,l" . Ti lh i
griowinllg l l1tlii Vgt' 11 i1t Xo-'o ',i illl "
absorb ('caribonll" acid. T,, alrallte
an aqljuariillu with plants. elvt.r ti , ,
bottom o! , ;.h: 1 glos or tank wii' '-
gravel wv.h iLaS blen tihr iihl•
washied. Half tiliU a smaill flw, rit t
with aith. unti4 plailt it, it .i s'll'
Egyptiar1!l l: thl'n till the lpt will.
well washt-e,! .- and. Place the loot its
the cent-i of the tank und 'lsnrri- ,i
it with ,t, insa . s, that it lial lilt, l I ' a
in plae ,iil at tlb, t•h e tSinte l('n a

cealed. (On t"r of thii pit. a',
around it ii rit' l ,ck lai4 gra"t l. i
set out a few fini t jnusset.. ilul Ville
such ais gi•,•It ill ftrlih Wter. Let r
watereress and hornwort be among d
them. A north exposure is Ios•t for
this aquarium. Put in the fish and l
feed thcan on bits of meat, crumbs "
of bread and wormis. -Ladies' Home '
JournaL F

is
___________

w Tbe S,,n of Time in leep.
A Massachusetts man tells the fol-

lowing: "I arrived one day at a
t sleepy Italian town and joined a

party of friends. It was in the late
i1 afternoon, and I was very tired. 1

had lben rowing a distance, and I
i soon went up stairs, lay down in my:
boating flamels fora little rest before
dressing and fell directly asleep--oneI of those stony, moveless sleeps that

aseem to tire more than seat one.
a When I awoke I was surprised to see
by the light that it was not night,
not even morning; but by the shad-
ows of late afternoon, and from my
sense of having been asleep a long,
Sog time, I eld that I had slept
I for twenty-four hours.

"A little dazed and ashamed of
myself, I got ready, went down and
joined my friends They did not
seem to pay much attention to my
absence; in short, they did not act
at all strange, and when I apologized
for not having joined them at din-
ner the day before they said, 'Why,
you were not here yesterday,' and il
some way or other, little by little, it
was borne in upon me that I had b
been asleep about ten minutes. If I
had been alone I should certainly
have lost a day out of my life."--t.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

abam. a.vesDpmns. d
It is wonderful enough that in- t

fants of a few weeks or months
should make unmistakable manifes
tationa of the simpler emotions of
fear, afection and anger. But that
aa emotion so complex as jealousy
sbould appear so early as at the age t
of ten months isespecially remark-
able, and indicates a degree of de-
velopment at this age which, in the
absence of observation, might justly
be deemed incredible.

Darwin observed ealousy in an in-
fant of 15 months, but adds, "It
would pobasly be exhibited by in-
fants at an earlier age if they were
tried in a Aftting manner."-Car. 8cI.

Amrst a isst.
She-I saw somebody this morn-

l.g for whom you have great admi- a

Ne-YTo did, shl 1 guess youm
mo have looked in the mirrr.-
,• r 1-. . 1um

& Favor.te n•hIi,! ' ith P.t4 Maid

_ l. .er di-t. ' "l-: l,',ve always
tbeu afavtrit., -. l ,ict't withl ]H'ts ailtl
writers of tI~ 1p. Tihe n'e, solt'-
thinii tlit : ::- !: i:: i.;tion il
the idea of a •',litary h•itoan spur-
ring on h li- -e il t lI r.1 race with til,'.

ltpurl',el on hi.< it" Ly trrr. Ly lihat
trell •1r by devl ,,i., ldity. Inutai
thlanuh th,'y willi:e-ly tri, :: f him it
calnn t hu m.ii that thiey o" lt'ln -wi we"t't'l
in tankitng hitt, 'y ial. ,:i at ,l tnw
how Die)k Tturpi i r, •io N, Yiik.
-We alto ktnw lh-,xw Iir I ne juult11.$. broui'ht the ga.l n.\ws to ,.,bnt-

the after a fia:si,,n altuist at apolcryphal
ald as the nel's iit- f'.
ew, The recogna;.d mnttnli. I

1
tit ill

er" poet'ry anld l:Ptitn, gent-rally pro
duc•. much ti sa ::nW licture. 'The

aese gallant. genetroul hl-atle anititl al
ting gallop• on and on with no allate
wir ment of slwetid, for the rider is al
has ways apparently injudi(cious enough
ich , t force the p1ace the whole way.
*int- Soon after the ancomplishmtent of
the some hundred xodd niles at full gal
het lop we learn that the noble steed be-itel gins to show signs of distress-as
tru well he may-his "heaving flanks
ac- are wet with foam," his "blood red"
r to nostrils are wide spread, and histet labored breath comes in great sobs.

ar One might imagine fromn the de-
ed. scription that the horse had stopped;ked but no, he is still galloping, hearing

in flanks and all. One might also sup-
pose that the rider, perceiving these

by symptoms. would pull up and give'
mt the horse a chance: on the contrary.
ant at this juncture lie makes a passion-
the ate appeal to the horse's letter feel-
bi iggs-an ap)leal which is couched in
:! language too lbeautiful to le unavail-

t- Ing. And 5s the IJxsr beast gallolp
nl. on for another hollr or so until he
lie arrives at his destiiatiotn anld dtlrlr
"ke dead with ai broket. heart.
the Even men who have riddein their
as horses to a stanulstill in tie ]ullltinlt

: field at the saute mad pace will fall
itt to recognizie the a(h urtlay of the i-d,
, sciption. In the c'ie of a lonmg dis-

r 1. tance, where it is the course and lnnot
the pace that kills, tt Ipict'umre is t
ludicrously incom'rtt. Wll. ist nut
lIe contlfts'.' thit tilt- reality is t
rather ugly la t•lr•,so tit Il]-ald, iself
easily to the ust•s of r'um•uit.e; tilt'
sight of a man and his horse crawl- t
ing painfully tlllonward. tlh forlllll a

i'i still wea1'ty lltsisting in the us l'ss
cruelty of the spulr. while the latter
Spainfully tldrggitig onet ftot lthindl
the other, drolts his it ad tmiserably

1 on the hardl jerkedl ttin. is not one t
to insplie pleasturalbly the readers of n
Sromnltnc.-I. ltdloi Slpetator. i

' spreand of thelt EnL.lih lulgu.lge. f
In 100 years the United States will

'i probably have its many inhabiitanti- v
as Clhia, and it is not likely tihato i
Canada, Australia,. New Zealand and: a

. the Calpe will fall mnuch short of hall ,
their total. escially if Englandtl t
reckoned with them. St•tne have in-
deed been tound to maintalt thatir English will not be the languaige ofSr ol

itd the whole even of the United States, h

a while others init to the vi.golrous f
1 vitality of tile French slpken by the i

French Canadians and the ltlrultles
cence of the Welsh in the British
islands as hints that languages die
hard. But it is impossible to sup in
pose that such considerations can af

1- feet the main question.
a There are already signs that Eng-
a lish s becoming the literary lan-a guage of Lurope. Professor Vamin
I bery, a Hungarian, published his an
I tobiography first in English dress.y:The Dutch author of "The Sin of
Ja oost Aveling" wrote his novel, "Ant
e Old Maid," in English, and theauthor
t of "The Crustacea of Norway." him-
self presumably a Norwegian, frank.
ly owns in his advertisement that to
obtain t largest a iblecirculation
for his book t will ieued in the
Englis ttguage.--Macmiuan's Mag-
asne. R.

1s Weae W•e ~ Liv.e Te.gemr.
Cynical people who like to talk

about the meannee and general in.Shumanity of women to each other
should take notice of the case of
Eeanor Kirk Ames and Catherine •.
eIs Row.
These two women have lived to-

gether in peace and harmony for
naaeteen years. Mrs. Ames is the
editor and proprietor of Eleanor
Kirk's Idea, a weekly paper for wom-
n, and Mass Le Row is the principal

of the girl's high school in Brook-
lyn.
SThey have a charming home on

Greene avenue, and could not be in-
duced to believe that "single blessed-
nees" demands that a woman shall
be alone when there is a loyal, con-
genial friend to share her life. -Newr York Recorder.

A Tes ae1pa.
"'You sit on your horse like a

butcher," said a pert young officer.
who happened to be of royal blood,
to a veteran general who was som-e
what bent from age.

"It is highly probable," responded
the old warrior, with a grim smile;
"It is because all my life I've been
leadlugealves like you to the slaugb-
ter.."-Tea Sittings.

Visitor-Why do the residents of
this town keep so many dogs;

Mr. Suburb-For protection. They
are cheaper than poies.
Vistor--B dogs are dangerous to

_" mes ,e persons.
Mr. butrb-So are the poliae-

NOw Yew Weekly.

INVE. TOR OF THE E.~,GAGE CHECK.

t.&,,, rag .tSlo t h, ..
mui The T ,ol d o' ~ -riti of ith, dc"idledly

U .' useful bla ' age check -hlum bi 'U to.,.
by Mr. D). Merrell. of Union Ci:ty,
Mich.. as follow.s:

John P:tl!'er. of lily town. is t'll

a inventor of ' ilthe Lhan•? e chlu qh.::
system. I will t '.l .au M:s story as
b".t b. told it to nil. ', hti Pulmer t .

ei #1rn in Engla.ld .iet" eihty t.,

\. )ear34 algo. and sabl * t ) the t'ni, it

States in 1-•. n:d t:, f"in t ". v :n1]33. In tho-re c'arly :, . , , ,: -, ia
great deinantd, for his vi ,liin t'iiiv

talb ellel nlllny land mtaly it wlitert Ill ht
One great utlloia lly ' hr I~ i' .le ,.

in was the conlstlat tfrt. : lpele ii..
.t in finding thlleir c~tus. hats, wre .-
'he robts, ettc.. after the' party ,it 1

: 
i

al Well, it was anottuncedtl that ;.i:
to was to he u big dance at Burlingum

a on Thanksgiving evening alout lI,0.
gi and Mr. Palmer was to have cliharg.

y of the music. He knew that there
of would be a terrible crowd there. an.1
1 that there would be lots of trou•il

-with the clothing, and he went t
"m work to devise a plan to obviate it.

Mks Well, after studying on it for a
" I long time he had solved the mnys

tso tery. He got out eight cards and
marked them in pairs- I 1, 2 2, 3 3.
S14 4--and one of the greatest blessd. ings to the business world was born.

Sow for the first test. He had font
children, he took their shoes and
, stockings, tied each up by them-

re selves, put tags 1, 2. 3, 4, on each lot
and put them away. Whetn the
'n: children got up they inquired fin

-. their shoes. He ga.ve each one tht
n cheek that c1orreslpnmed with the
i- cheek on their slIsW, and t(,ol thenm

to go into thle other rooms and piic.i;ie out their ,own by (.lilalllrill••g t':l
I nunlb'rs. Each cllhild git its own.

Now fori a trial on ta ltrger scale
ir He prepainril a lit of chit"Iks in th

samn' way for h•i" guests at tihe pla:t"ii Alaut the tii'n-t to ltlriv'e were tie

four railri,:,di n it1 fr.,! MllarI.-h'l.
Three took 'h ir che,{.:,; one. wu),l

it not haive thing lnl threw it ,on
the flo'r. \h 'len thly called ftr 1 i,
c' loth. tl ' hail fo•gottnt't all ,a-

i the he],ck- aril dh n sl d.d tin i
jt "clothes. MrI. Pahn.r::skd hnl , t t f.;ti their c.hef-: After huiiitiu sn:,

tilme the thr,,e procll'tehtl their Iher.k-
an ti

, 
oaltrce r'ecvivdt'l thflir Iro:,ds.

They lha1 to idl'ntify the goo,•Is f,
tile fmluth nia:n.

I Shortly afi l t hat there wlAc s ,lt
" othter iparty at Burlilngton, ll(d :llltlil;

the first to a'rive ,.re tsix railroah
* men flro!u Marshall. including tht r

first four. They saud the'y walltel'
their thing. chlaekel thile •.le ias 1l;
fore. They watched the plan thli
whole e'velninlg. and went away cOni
vinced'that they had found a grnmidea. Ihsul. of three months it wf,-

I adopted by tthe railloadsof the uit! i
. States.-Chicago Tribune.

Hlow a i-hip Reitui eiitei Tresipa.ir,.s 9
I- /

Th Tie bishp of Exeter it tlseems ws.'
constantly aunloyit by tIhl intrusion
of sttatllg i's inlto his grounds. landl
he ihad plit up very striiigent notieet
forbidding trel.t•ssers. One morn
ing lie was wSalking aling in a lli'lli
tative niltosl when suddenly two la
dies broke through the shrubs and
stood awkwardly lenoughl confront
ing him. Tiley sttanliered out saom-
excuse, saying they did not know
they were :1I private grounds.

His lordship made them a profound
bow, pointed to the printed notice
adding, "But perhaps you do not

'read; howe,'er, as you seem to have
no scruples, pray go on, go along the
paths, into the flower garden, across
the lawn, enter the house, visit the
drawing room, dining room awl
study, but let me recomnend you no"
to penetrate into the bedrooms at
this early hour, as the housemaaldi
may not have done their work." The
fatruders must have wished them.
selves in another diooese.-Templt
Sar.

k Te Vamue ofr C•ess Tda.pe.
I should like tocall attention to the

fact that the hstoy of the great tele
scopes at Mount Hamilton and at
Wahington will serve to lay away
fnahlly a widely published opinion
which we used to hear repeated every
few weeks-namely, that great teler opes are of little use. The work of
these two great telescopes (not tc

of many others) has conclu
vly shown their great superiority

over less powerful instruments in
every field of astronomy, in the ob
servations of planets. nebule, stars,
comets, satellites, in spectrscpy,
and also in those depsatmz ts ••
astrofmc cal photography for which
they are adapted.

Smaller instruments have their ap
a to fields, and in some of these
will always be more convenient

than larger ones. But thegreattele
scope, when properly used, is and al
ways will be preeminent.--Professo•
Edward 8. Holden in Forum.

A S•astd Matter.
New Man (signal ofice)-Indiea

does are for fair weather and north-
ely winds. Which Sag shall I put

Old Man-Oh, any of 'em. Nobody
knows the difference except sailors,
and it's too foggy for 'em to see.-
New Ynrk Weekly.

A crooked smile shows that therm
iMsomaething wrong behind it, us
as a sarastic or a cynical smile
showSawarp in the nature of the

who wears it. But when thei
b is sght the smile will be t thesight Miiand should be alrasa

ASTHTH
DR. TA.PT'S

Instead of flying to the door gasp.
ing for breath, seeming as id each
; one would be y our last, you have
only to takea fee doses Asthmfle i when thespasmfsbroken, thelbr#Itnbecomeseasy and you feel as if an an'el of mercy had unloosed the iron grasp of the fantrsof death. The haorpilest nmoeiinet ol you i Se t iil it. whoen oiu have used a flwl01of D. Taft' ASTH. AENE and it has cure you ofAsthma. We mail to any Astima ufere a trial bottle
Si old by druggists. DU. Taft Bro M. C@., 3g0betSr,N.Y

A San Franolso PVoP

Would Form an Interesting Adiamat
.to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REA8O0N8 WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST

SCIALEN EAW MIUS VAUE, $1.S ,000

it NYbtimftl W aeiwn Aom alln parts of the world, sad ts Literatry Deptmena t ises by urnAieats dritem o the day. In additdio to its great news and literary features,

IT QIVOE To EVERY SU C1tRIiR MI! CHOlCE P ar ftWO
MAoNIvICENT WORKS Of Any,

The ,.... miner's Art Album,
nsistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpieces of the worltd'pgreat

.et artists, the whoe collection bound ina handsome bamboo leatherett esust
or a beautiful reproduction, in all of it original co:ors, of the famous hbitoriet
painting, t2xt inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this. THE EZAMINER will thin year distribute amonu its subscribers 5,000 Pret
mtinas, aggregating in value the •p upendous sumsf $135.000. Thil is the fourth annual distrib..
tion, and the list of premiums i.. l t gr and more valuable than ee-r before offered. Rememberth-tthbepreamium entail no additionial expense to th e surcribter w:at•er. Theyatre bolutelyfree.

The coat of the WEEKLY EXAMRIUr, together with th,.e •1iagificent premium ofers, Is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
ftlregular subscription price. Get the full particularsof this grand offer from the EZAN fSiteen-Page Premium Liat, wrhirh wee rcn sup;:y to yu, or you c.n prcure one from Sour P•st.
eater or Newlde•ler. Then, having crnsaidered the mattrer. c.,ll our i a;d placea comhinatioul Da..dpium for TEZ W•KtLY BXANIN•E and y•ur home paper, aud so sav something of UaL a*

The Annuual Su')cri1tion to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $3.00
The WEEKLY EXAMINER, - 1.50 S
A Total of - - - - $4.50

TMe *exid ]3C"Ot P'cOr 843.75.
To one address or to different addresses ifs fied.
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